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CHAPTER CMLXXX.

AN ACT TO AMEND AN ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT TO ENABLE THE
OWNERSOF SCHUYLKILL POINT MEADOW LAND, IN THE COUNTY OF
PHILADELPHIA, TO KEEP THE BANKS, DAMS, SLUICESAND FLOOD-
GATES IN REPAIR, AND TO RAISE A FUND TO DEFRAY THE EX-
PENSESTHEREOF.”1

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereas,by an act,entitled “An actto en-
abletheownersof Schuylkill Point meadowland,in thecounty
of Philadelphia~,to keepthebanks,dams,sluicesandfloodgates
in repair,andto raisea fund to defray theexpensesthereof,”1

it was, amongother things, enacted, That Hough Roberts,
EnochFlower,SamuelRhoads,AndrewBankson,JosephJohn-
sonandJohnSmith, or anyfour of them, weretherebynomi-
nated,authorizedand appointed,within two monthsafterthe
publicationof that act,to divide thebankswhich surrounded
and included all that, the said tract or piece of marsh or
meadowland, and allot and appointhow manyperchesof the
saidbankeachownerorpossessorof thesaidtract shouldmake,
repair, maintain and supportin proportionto the numberof
acresof meadowheheldtherein,alloting the partand propor-
tion so to be made, repaired,maintainedand supported,as
nearandconvenientasmight be to theland of eachrespective
ownerthereof,beginningtheallotmentsat the placeof begin-
ningin thesaid-recitedactmentioned,all which saidallotments
so madeand signified by an instrumentin writing, underthe
handsand sealsof any four of them, should be the proper
shares,parts,proportionsandquantitiesof bankfor theseveral
ownersor possessorsof the said meadowto make,repairand
supportat theirown expenseandcharge,asin andby thesaid-
recitedactmorefully appear:

(SectionII, P. L.) And whereas,it is found by experience
that themodeof supportingthesaidbank by individual allot-
mentsis attendedwith divers inconveniences:

[SectionI.] Be it thereforeenactedby the Representatives
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of theFreemenof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniain Gen-
eral Assembly met, and by the authority of the same, That
from andafterthe publicationof this act the severalowners
of meadow ground within the bankssurroundingthe said
Schuylkill Pointmeadowsshallbeandtheyareherebyreleased
and dischargedfrom making, repairing,maintainingand sup-
portingtheseveralpropershares,parts,proportionsandquan-
tities of thesaidbankto themalloted,in pursuanceof the said-
recited act, at their own proper expenseand chargeand of
andfrom all penaltiesandforfeituresby thesaid-recitedactan-
nexedto the neglectthereof.

[SectionII.~(SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatimmediatelyafterthepassing
of this actit shallandmaybelawful for thepresentmanagers
of the saidcompanyto enterinto anduponthesaidbanks,and
if, upon inspectionit shallappearto them that anyparticular
allotments thereofshall stand in immediateneed of repair,
thenit shallbe lawful for the said managers,without consult-
ing the ownersof the particularallotmentswhich shall so re-
quire immediaterepairs,to enterupon the adjoining grounds
with suchworkmen,horses,carts,implementsandtoolsasshall
be necessary,andto dig andcastearth,or purchaseotherma-
terialsand causethesaid allotmentsof bankto be repairedso
as to put them all in order and repairas nearly aspossible
equalat the severalexpenseand chargeof eachof the said
ownersof the said allotmentswhich shall requiresuchrepair,
andto levy, recover,collect andreceivefrom eachof them,re-
spectively,theseveralamountsof thesaidrespectiveexpenses
and charges,in thesamemannerandunderthe samepenalties
and forfeituresas the taxesfor other purposesin the said-
recited act mentionedare directedto be levied, recovered,col-
lectedand paid.

(SectionIV, P. L.) And in order for the better and more
certainandexpeditiousrepairingandsupportingthesaid bank
in future, and for renderingthe burdenand expensethereof
moreequaluponall thesaidowners:

[SectionIII.] Beit enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That
from andafterthe publicationof this act, it shall arLd maybe
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lawful to and for the managersof the said Schuylkill Point
meadbws,electedandto beelectedin pursuanceof thebefore-
recitedact,andtheyareherebyenjoinedandrequiredto enter
uponand inspectthe’ said banks,drainsand ditches,so often
asthey shall think necessary,but not lessthan four timesin
everyyear,andif, uponsuchinspection,it shallappearto them
that anypart of thesaidbankstandsin needof repair,whether
from gradualdecayora suddenirruption of thewater,orother-
wise,thenandin suchcaseit shall and may be lawful for the
saidmanagers,without consultingtheownersof theparticular
place where suchrepairs arewanting, to enterupon the ad-
joining groundswith suchworkmen,horses,carts,implements
and tools as shall be necessary,and thereto dig and carry
earthor purchaseothermaterialsfor the repair and support
of thesaid bank (in a good substantialand sufficient manner,
accordingto the directions in the said-recitedact contained),
atthejoint expenseandchargeofall thesaidowners.

(SectionV, P. L.) And whereas,it may sometimeshappen
that great beneñtmay be derivedto the generalinterest of
the said companyby making some additional works for the
securityof the said banksor draining the said meadows,but
thegreatlength of time necessaryto procuretheconsentof all
the said ownersmaypreventthe samebeingdonewithin due
time:

[SectionIV.] Be it thereforeenactedby theauthorityafore-
said, That it shall andmay be lawful for a boardof theman-
agers,at any time whentheyshallbe of opinionthat any such
additional works (not hereinnor by the act to which this is
a supplementprovidedfor) shall becomenecessaryandexpedi-
ent for the generalbenefit of all thesaid owners,to causethe
sameto be doneand perfectedat the joint expenseand charge
of all thesaid owners.

[SectionV.] (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatit shallandmay belawful for
thesaidmanagers,electedandto beelectedasaforesaid,from
time to time to lay suchassessmentsand taxeson everyacre
of land within the said bankastheyshall judgenecessaryfor
repairing,maintainingand supportingthe same;and for the
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otherpurposeshereinabovementioned,to be paid, collected
andrecoveredin thesamemannerandunderthesamepenalties
and forfeitures as the taxesfor other purposesin the said-
recitedact mentionedaretherebydirectedto be levied, recov-
ered, collectedandpaid.

(SectionVII, P. L.) And whereas,the penaltyby the said-
recitedact annexedto the refusal or neglectof any ownerof
the said Schuylldll Point meadowsto serve the office of a
managerwhen theretoelectedby the said company,is found
to be insufficient to answertheendstherebyintended:

[SectionVT.] Be it thereforeenactedby theauthorityafore-
said, Thatfrom andafterthepublicationof this act,whenever
anyowneror possessorof anyof thesaidmeadowsshallbeduly
elected, in pursuanceof tile said-recitedact, to serveas a
managerto ‘the said company,and shall neglector refuse to
take upon himself the burden of the said office, every such
personso electedand neglectingor refusing, unlesshe shall
haveservedthesaid office two successiveyearsnextbeforehis
said election, shall forfeit and pay to the treasurerof the
said companyfor thetimebeingthesumof five pounds,lawful
money of this commonwealthfor the public useof the said
company,in lieu of such service,which said penaltyshall be
levied, collected,recoveredand paid in the samemanner,and
under the sameforfeitures,as other moneyspayableto the
treasurerof the said companyare by the said-recitedactdi-
rectedto be recovered.

[Section VII.] (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid, That so much of the said-
recitedactasis hereinandherebyalteredshallbeandis hereby
repealedandmadenull andvoid, butall andeveryothermatter
andthing therein containedshall be andremainin full force
andvirtueasif this actwerenevermade.
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